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Industrial progress leads to the increase in both industrial and household wastes. 
Waste tires make a big contribution to the global pile of waste products. The accumulation 
of waste tires is one of nowadays environmental challenges. It is becoming a characteristic 
feature of environmentally unfriendly areas. More than 1 million tons of waste tires are 
annually produced in Russia [2]. In Europe this figure rises to 2.5 million tons, in the 
United States — up to 3 million tons [14]. 
Naturally, the decomposition of tires exceeds 100 years with release of various 
chemicals hazardous for soil and groundwater. Waste tires are inflammable: if burnt, they 
release highly toxic substances: biphenyl, anthracene, pyrene [11]. This environmental 
impact could be reduced by viable alternative for the recycling of used tires by applying 
waste tire conversion technologies. Unfortunately, even the developed countries face the 
problem of burning the waste tires for fuel [12]. Therefore, waste tire recycling is a 
worldwide challenge nowadays.   
The purpose of this work is to review and analyze existing methods of waste tire 
recycling, as well as to highlight particular characteristics of waste tire processing 
technologies. 
According to the definition, recycling is a process to convert waste materials into 
new products to prevent waste of potentially useful materials, reduce the consumption of 
fresh raw materials, reduce energy usage, and environmental pollution. Thus, waste tire 
recycling is beneficial process because tires contain recycled materials: rubber (60%), 
metal (18%) and textile cord (29%) [1]. However, it is necessary to create an efficient 
network of collection facilities and tire processors to achieve 100% tire recycling.  In the 
European Economic Community, disposal fee is included into the cost of tires. So, buying 
imported tires, a Russian consumer pays for tire recycling in the producing country. The 
price of Russian tire does not contain such fee [3]. 
At present there are about 10 ways of waste tire recycling. In Russia, the most 
popular way of processing is mechanical crushing, which is used by 19 companies [9]. In 
Tomsk there are only two enterprises, "Tomoko" and "Ekoshina", involved in tire 
processing.  It is obvious that with a large number of waste tires, it is necessary to 
establish much more waste treatment enterprises. 
The most accepted way of recycling of waste tires is mechanical crushing [4,5]. 
Bead rings are removed, and then a tire is cut into for 4 pieces and passed through rollers 
which destroy it. After that, large pieces are crushed to separate the rubber from the cord. 
The separated rubber is shredded and rubber crumb is obtained [10].However, a "shaggy" 
shape of the particles enhances the oxidation process, which is a weak point of the 
technology [3]. Steel cord cannot be completely clean, so it cannot be reused. The 
advantage of mechanical crushing is quite low power consumption and low cost [10].  
Water-jet method [16] is an environmental friendly process. In a chamber a tire is 
subjected to jets of water under high pressure. Water rips chunks of rubber, which is 
separated from cord in the separator. The product of recycling is rubber crumb. This 
technology provides a high quality product and does not require large areas for production 
[10]. 
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ТВОРЧЕСТВО ЮНЫХ – ШАГ В УСПЕШНОЕ БУДУЩЕЕ 
The low-temperature pyrolysis [6, 7] is a process of thermal waste decomposition 
in a reactor at temperatures from 500 to 600 degrees Celsius. Pyrolysis is accompanied by 
the release of gas, liquid and solid phases [15]. The gases discharged from the reactor, 
pass a capacitor where the liquid phase is released. Part of the pyrolysis products is 
returned to the reactor to maintain the process. The process takes place with the emission 
of harmful substances - flue gases. The final products are electricity, heat, metal, pyrogas, 
heat oil, carbon residue. Significant advantages of the method are low capital investment, 
and independent power supply. 
The low temperature [8] (cryogenic) technology is the cooling of the tire at -69˚S 
to -100˚S. Liquid nitrogen is used for cooling. Being cooled the rubber cracks and is 
separated from the cord. Thereafter, it is ground to a rubber crumb. Liquid nitrogen is the 
main reason for holding back the introduction of low-temperature technology. Since 
nitrogen has a high cost and it is difficult for storage and transportation [3]. 
The product of some of the following technologies is crumb rubber. It is used for: 
– the manufacture of rubber products (tires, rubber shoes);  
– the manufacture of roofing materials;  
– building roads.  
The problem of recycling of tires is important for the environmental condition of  
Russia. Any of the above methods are more environmentally friendly than land 
filling. Recycling tires provides secondary raw materials, which may be used in many 
industries. Creating rubber the enterprises for recycling will help save the environment. 
The state should create active tire programs which provide education on tire issues, 
conduct waste tire collection events, and construct demonstration projects featuring 
practical uses for recycled tires [13]. 
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Nowadays, there is a trend of increasing amounts of operations in hard and tough 
rocks in world’s drilling practice. Drilling in such types of rocks is characterized by low 
values of mechanical speed and bit pressure. In this regard, development of alternative 
ways of hard-rock destruction and new design solutions for rock cutting tool becomes 
topical. Pellet impact boring method which implies destruction of rocks by blows of metal 
pellets continuously circulating in a bottom-hole area is one of the most prospective 
techniques. Circulation is carried out by means of an ejector pellet impact tool string. 
Potentially, this method can give a considerable gain of penetration rate within the range 
of hard and tough rocks, reduce costs of a well construction by cutting round-trip time 
down. Moreover, as pellet impact method can easily fit the existing well technology which 
involves cutting transport by drilling fluid it will not demand considerable re-equipment of 
the drilling rig. 
For the first time the method of rock destruction by pellet impact was offered in 
1955 by a group of scientists from American company «Carter Oil». A jet pump was 
chosen by them as a device which can cause acceleration and recirculation of pellets. As a 
result of their laboratory research it was established that the greatest mechanical cutting 
speed is observed using the pellets of the greatest possible diameter which do not get 
jammed in mixing chamber. However, in 1961 one of participants of this project 
L. U. Ledgerwood noted that pellet impact drilling has no practical application and, 
despite the possibility of destroying rocks, this method is less cost-effective than usual 
rotary drilling. These conclusions have been brought about owing to a procedure error: 
while making experiments the American scientists put emphasis on pellet impact physics 
rather than rock destruction issues. Consequently, the researchers drilled rocks of different 
hardness at identical pellet launching speed which was equal to 22,8 m/s. Besides, the tool 
string which was called “gravity-aspirator” had a number of shortcomings. The special 
